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p Uocal Place-Names. 

A paper prepared :ror the:Jones 
Mass. , 1mrt s of which ·were read at 
evening of April s, 

Village Club Inc. of Kingston, 
a regular meeting of the club on the 

1 '!', • - 1 d t h · ,... tl · · ~wr P aces .aere 111 New Eng an· seem o . ave receivec:t -.fl.eir names 111"one 

o:r ~our ways. We have those places which were n·amed by the earliest 

settlers :for localities in the old country with which they were familiar 

and which gave the 0 home touch" to the newcomers in the ne·w· lancl; othe1 ... · 

places were named. J)ecause of natural cha1 ... acteristics, such as stony Brook, 

Rocky Nook, Muddy Pond, Smelt or Trout Brook~ Blue Hills, White Mountains, 

ancl the like; others were named :tor their associations, like Gray's Lane 

which ran t'hro the lands o:r the Gray f'amily, or Bassett's Brook which was 

close by the home of Zelek sett; and there were other places which re-

tained the names used by the Indians who taught them to the white settlers 

who made them thej_:r mvn. 

in Kingston, we have very few place-names of Indian origin, and 

those few which were usecl in early days ancl which we fiml occasionally in 

old deeds or record.s, have been lost thro lack of 

be scarcely recognized. We had the Indian bridge.J Ind.ian weir, 

and we still lj.ave our Imiian POll(t (Tm had only one, whereas Pembroke had 

several} reserved f'or the use of the red men as fishing grounds. 

Another reminder of early days is in the name of' the IJOncl in the 

neighborhood, which is usually called Cross'n ancl which is occasi-

onally corrected to Crossing or Crosman's, neither of which is right. In 

early deeds, in the records of transfers of' land. in that vicinity, it is 

called Oausson's or Causaton's Pond. Now Causaton was a sub-chief' 

of the local tribes or Indians. was granted a tract of land or reser-

vation by the govermnent at Plymouth clown near Break-Heart/\ at Ellis-

ville (the so-called "Indian l tt), and was evidently a man o:r importance. 

Exactly what the association was between the pond a.ntl the chief', I do not 



know.;. but since it is one our names, we 
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well to keep 

it un?orgotten, and learn to use again the nx·iginal name of Causaton' s Pond. 

There seems to be some question as to the derj_vation of' the na.me of" the 

neighborhood itself in which Causaton's Poml lies,-- Wapping. ·Various 

explanations have been given, only two of' which seem at all satisfactory, 

ancl eithel" of which seems i ... easonalJle. One se is that viras a 

name tttransferrecl f'rom English soil u, ancl vrns so called. from the old W 

IJing or Way which leads out to the westw·ard from London Town. It is 

that Samuel l:t1t1lle1 ... , IPrancis Co_oke and others of early settlers 

were from London. Fuller and Cooke were neighbors at Smelt anc1 the 

Goolrn :family took up lands in the west IJart of the pr·esent town of st on, 

within what was later called. the School district. So the name may 

have been a1)1Jlied by some of' them, or by others of' the early settlel'""s, lJe-

cause of associations. Pall Mall, a name ·which appears in that locality 

on the or Kingston in 1876, may have the same origin or association. 

The second interpretation is that it is of Indian origin, de1~ived f'rom 

1'wap1Jen° or ttwappond", uwhite birches". Certainly the trees are 

common hereabouts even today, and may have been noticeably abundant in 

that region in earlier days. wa1)ping is not an unk:nown name in other parts 

of' the country. There is a or Old or Deerfield as 

f'or which I have an Inctian origin was attributed .. That 

would give weight to the theory o:f its Algonquian rather than its English 

source, f'or our own local Wapping. It is an interesting question. 

':l.111e explanation that the name was originally "warping0 ancl to 

with the weaving industry, I do not holcL. In the records it is never 

spelled with an nor is it associated with that part of' the town in which 

the aeon s house, where the weaving was done, is situatecL As I un-

derstand, the original Wappi11g was that region between Causaton's 

the 

' 
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Brook or~ Barrow's Brook, the stream about which we have heard this 

evening; the little Spring nrooli: in the upper Wapping neigh9orhood; the 

!i1ountain Head Brook, which i1as hacl an interesting story; Trout OP F\lrnace, 

somet.:i.mes called Soule' s, Brook:; the :F'irst, Second Thi rel 

flow in-to the l"i ve1.,. between Elm Street and the 1¥!ain Street 1Jriclg;e; Cushman's 

Greek, and Smelt Brook. On the north, we find Pine Brook whose trU:mtary 

Beaver Dam 01" Howard's Brook on which stood the old John Hall sawmill; 

and the Blackvrnte111 system, which includes Hall's Broo1r whic{i· unite:$ with 

Bassett's to make a seconcl Beaver Dam Brook, Bampson' s and Mile Brooks, 

all o:r which run into Blaclavater Pond, and the outlet o:r the i1011d, Black-

water or Stony Brook, iirto which :flows the Tussoclr Brook a Ii tt.le below the 

Drews' works, just 1Jef'ore the brook joins Jones River at the Landing. 

The little Spring Brools rises in a swamp on the southerly side of' Wap-

ping Road and flows thro the Spring Broo1' Irar-fil, a mere trickle in ordinary 

seasons, lout increas?d 1Jy many sp1-ti11gs along the way. As it :rorrnerly 1'11an, 

it f'urnishecl refrigeration :for the housewives at the old Cooke house (which 

we ln1ow as Spring Brook Farm), the dairy or tt spring house" being built ove1 .... 

the brool' ancl the dairy products kept cool and srrnet 1Jy the cold spring 

water. Later the brook was diverted_ ancl the yard graded so that now the 

water :runs some distance f'rom the buildings. The westerly branch is the 

The easterly branch, which rises beyond Ring Hoad 

in a little Slvamp and o:n which are several cran.1Jerry 1Jogs, has never been 
~~~~~ 

named, so f'ar as I can learn. ~ · - -~ ~ ··~ (?A__·· 

The Fountain Heacl .. Brook, the next tributary on the south sicle, runs thro 

the valley lmck of' the house where M1"ll. Charles Gif'f'ord (John Solomons) f'or-

merly lived. The Fountain Head is a large spring up on the ridge beyoncl 

the valley and. ·was the sou1'1ce of the water supply :for the f'irst aquecluct 

system Kingston ever had .. some time in"llevious to 1800, a company.was formed 

to provide a water system :furnishing a steacly sU}'.)ply of gooc1 water f'or 
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household purposes. Up to that time, wa~er. for such purposes was 

taken :rrom streams, springs ancl clug ~~.rells, supplemented. by cisterns :for 

rain-water, and .. the results were u:nsatis:ractory and o:ften inaclequate. By 

a gravity system, water f'rom the Fountain Head was led clown into the village 

to cisterns in the cellars of the subscribers. The pipes wer? of hollowed 
1 

logs, ·::raste:ned\together and strengthened. 1Jy iron rings :forced on and used as 
l. 
t~ 

couplings. I have been told that af'ter ·some time an epidemic lilre typhoicl 

:rever broke out in town, the system was suspect;ed.. aucl conclenmed, ancl a new 

system substituted. When our present water system was installecl in 1886, 

the old wooden pipes of' the earlier aqueduct still in 

co:mparatively good condition, in the Wapping 

The Fountain Head Brook flows thro the valley back of' the :rormer Gif'-

f"ord. :rar-.m (now owned by a ri-Irs. Wilson) ancl provides f"lowage and drainage 

f'or the cranberry bog which usecl to be a part of' the f'arra and which lies 

bacii: o:r r~a ss Emma l\Iange' s house. .A little Llistance from the Wapping Road, 

behind Welsh's filling station, it is joined lJy theoutlet f1"'om Causaton's 

leaves the high-:vray, it :flows thro the 1Je6 ... of the old Oard-

ing Mill l)Ond, ancl soon joins the river, a little way above the old Willett 

House, so called. 

Below the :Mayf'lower Worsted Company's mill, at the rear of' the Wa.l ter 

Trout or ~~ce Brook, called a generation or two 

ago, soule's Brook. Originally it was a :ravori te haunt 'for the trou.t, but 

it changed its name when the Blast lt'urnace was set 111:> at the present Con-

stable place. .Af'ter M:r. Henry Soule turnecl the J.-l·.,urnace into a tack wo1"lrs, 

the name or the brook was cllai.""lgecl again. 

Furnace Brook ancl its trilmtaries, the Winter 1viea.clow Brooks, are a.."l'J. 

interesting stuoiy to me, f'or they exemplif'y the story of' water-shops and 

of' early inc1ustrj_es very satisfactorily. Practically every industry car-

ried on in the town has lJeen tr:i.ecl in the mills which have l)een established 
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along its l)ank:s, and every ph~se ?-n the development of' water power, 

:from the natural f"low of' the st1--ea:m to the rnaking o:f a1"'tifieial reservoirs 

or storage-basins. Not 01~e of' the four i:wnds which exist toclay, nussell' s 

Poncl, Silvy's Place,, the Iron Works Pond and the Furnace or Constable's 

Pond, is natural, and the way the water has been shuntecl from one place 

and l)Ond. or brook to another is a story in itself. 

In its lower course, the Trout Broolr cl.rains Briar Swamp, 1mown in ea1,.,.ly 

clays as Jones River swru111:;. The town wells (artesian~ are in the valley 

o:r this brook:, and the sup1Jly mains are laicl clown the bed o:f the stream to 

t.he river, finding easy grades and, 1Jecause of the :flowing water, 110 great 

extremes in tem1Jerature. That is one reason why our town water is so colde 

The little group or brooks between Elm Street and the Great Bridge 

(Main street) are called, from their i)osition First, Second and Third Brooks. 

The Third Brook, which is the mo st. westerly, is not very lJig ancl drains the 

little swamp south of' Brook Street, which crosses all three streams.. The 

Second Brook is the largest of the three and the only one which can turn a 

waterwheel power:fu1: enough to drive machinery. Having its source in the 

valley back or the Trow house, it clrains wet land ancl, combining with the 

natural springs below, f'or111s the llOnd. which earlier generations called 

Lucas's or Russell's, where the Jones River Laundry is now established. The 

First Brook rises in the valley llehincl :Mr. tril ton's ancl Dr. Holmes' s ancl 

f'lows thro J'.;Il"S.. Ainsworth' s sunken ga1"den bef 01~e it joins the ri vcr just 

above the Main Street bridge. 

Farther down the river r,ve f'ind Cushman's Creek, the outflow 

Elder' s s1:n"ing, at one time the 1n--operty of Elcler Thomas 

lower waters o:r the creek wois Cushrnan' s Landing, later call eel nrad:ro1"d' s 

Whar:r, where the early settlers kept their boats and landed their goods and 

:rrom which bricks f'ro:m the Cushrnan yard vrnre shipped away. 

The lowermost stream to flow into Jones River, asiCle :from tidal creelrn, 
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!lising in the :poncl of same. nmne, a.t the 

base of" Monie' s Hill, flows thra a valley between Prospect Hill and 

1Joth, f'or·ms a :mill-pend :for the works o:r Cobb .Tu Drew, Inc., then und.er the 

main highway and thro the herring (alewive) weir, um.ler the railroacl a:ncl 

into the river at the head of' t.he :Mouth o:r the River lleach. 

On the north side, otherl:vise Howard.' s rises i11 

meaclows which are partly in Kingston and. l'lartly in Pemhroke, :flows thro the 

Beaver Meadows, :ror'.m.s the pond :ror the olcl John Hall sawmill, recently 

burnecl, ancl a little lJelow the :mill. enters Pine Brook. The latter, rising 

well Ul) in Pem.bl"'oke, :forms the bou:nclary line 1Jetween that town and its 

mothe1"1 town o:r Duxbury, :ror a consicle1"1a1Jle distance. Two or more mill-

lJrivileges in Pembroke, a:nf.i two in Kingston, show the value set lJy earlie1.,, 

mill-owners ui:)On the strea:.m as a source of povrnr. 'rhe two bra.nche s unite 
·-"'"-

a l'ittle t,o the northward or northeast of' the Second. Crossing (overheacl 
; 

bridge on Grove Street), :flow thro Egypt and into Jones/River directly oppo-
/ 

site the mouth o:r Barrow's or Wesectuck:et Brook. The western part of the 

town, thro which these brooks flow, is rilh in meac1ows ancl was :much in cle-

mancl in the early days when grants of land, or f'al'bills, lvere 1Jeing clist.ributecl. 

Rich meadows are to be :round also on the l)rooks which flow into Black-

water, ancl a considerable Hall's Brook, rising in 

Hall's Cedar Swamp in Duxbury, :furnishecl 11owe1.,, to the Olcl Forge, the first 

smelter and iron works in Kingston. Below the :forge, a sawmill was e,sta1J-

lishecl at an early elate am.I continuecl until a short time ago, when the one 

Hall's Broolt is joinecl, in the :m.idst 

o:r the Blackwater :Meadows, 1Jy Bassett's Broolr, which d.rains the ter:ri tory to 

the northward and into Dux1:mry, ancl lVhose trtlmtary, Moll Kiah's nun was 

namecl fo1.,, Molly Kiah, great grand claughter of' Gov" William Bradford. 

Wm. Brad:f'ord' s younger son was Hezekiah Bradf"ord, nic1n1.amecl "Kiah", which 

name he was called even in deeds. There were several :Mary or l',1olly Brad:rord::.: 
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so, to distinguish them, his claughter Mary or Molly was called, as was 

the custom, Mary. or Molly Kiah. The nun or tl'-ickle o:r ·water clrainecl some 

o~ Mary BradTor~'s inherited lands, and so received its name. The cran-

1Jerry bogs built in the vicinity clrainecl tl).e f{un of much of its· water, and 

now the newly built Houte 3, Mass. Highway, which cuts across the va.lley 

where the run was, has completed the demolition .of Moll Kiah's Run at its 

eastern end ti) The upp~r waters o:f. Bassett's Brook, particularly in DuxlJury, 

are smnetimes called Brewster's Broolr ancl this is the stream on which Harry 

Hunt's Trout Hat.c11ery, crossecl 1Jy the same new highway, is situatecL. The 

lJrool( Cl,..Osses the Black-w·ater Hoad (Wintln·o1) street) close l>y the house 

owned 1.Jy Zeleck Bassett, hence its name. .L~f'ter i-t s junction with Hall 1 s 

Broolc, the stream is :frequently called_ Beaver Dam Broolc, the old 1Jeaver dam 
... ~ 

w!it'J>.,· . 
still evident. This is not to lJe confused ~ the ·brook of' the same name 

which flows into Pine Brook:, f'arther yrnst. 

Sampson's Brook: is a short stream which drains swampy land north of' 

Blackvvater, f'lows under Winthrop Street only a short clistance east o:r Bas-

sett's Brook and so into Blackwater Pond. It was named for Benjamin Samp-

..l..'1 7 1 ::! • .... .P• d son unro wnose ~anu 1G ~~~we • A small dam and pond are 011 this brook, 

whether built :ror water-power or water-:rowl, I do not know. Iriile Brook 

rises in Dead. Swamp in Duxbury, f'or:ms the pond :ror Chandler's sawrnill, no 

longer in use, clrains more o:r the Blackwate'r meadows am.l :flows into ack-

water Pond at its northeast 'lcorne1"" only a short_ a_istance f'rom where the 

outlet leaves the pond. M:ile Brook received its name at the time o:r the 

early grant to Captain (later Major) William n1,..adf'ord of' an extension to 

his Stony Brook f'arm in 1663 which is descl!i1Jed in part as follows: From 

Tussock Brook by the bounds of' Dux1lury 0 and soe to the 1)rooke that . runes 

into black waters, to the place where the old path went 
"'1tl ' so 

rainging downe the brooke a mill? in length''. (Plymouth Colony Records). 

The outlet, o:r the }Jond is Blackwater or Stony Brook with which we a1"e 

perhaps more :familiar than with any of the others o:r this last group. 
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e.reeping lazi~y thro the marsh and. swamp to the westwarcl of the Stony 

Brook village, it passes under the highway l:Jetw·een Cook:' s stony Brook Gar-

age and the stores, f'o1~.ills a pond f'or the C. Drew & co111pa11y works ancl so thro 

the salt-marshes to the river TNhich it joins at the Landing. 
. 1 t,,~t)t_,tA~~, ., 

A little way 

above its mouth it is joined by the waters from Tussock Brook, a small 

strea.m, 1lut one which lllays an important part as being one or the bound.a-

ries of" the Town o:r Kingston, and an original bounclary 1Jetween the t01'V1'1 o:r 

Ply-mouth and its f'irst off"s1Jring, the town of" DuxbU.l"Y, while the Jones 

raver neighborhood was still a part of' Plymouth. The brook received its 

name from the tussock marsh thro which it f'lows ("t.ussocir" meaning a bunch 
coarse shallow 

or tu:ft o:r Agrass or seclge which gro'w·s in" wet soil with a clay pan or bottom 

where no ot.her kinds of _grass can grow). The brook itself is often men-

tioned in early records as the JJrooli: which flows from ste11hen Tracey's or 

the c1,..eek ·that leads to -the Tussocks· anrl is mentioned as efU"'ly as 164-0 in 

the definition .of the boumls o:r. P1y1noµth town af'ter. Duxbury hacl been set 

off as a sep~rate town. (Plymouth Oolony Hecords; Duxlm.ry Town Records). 

Two small 1Jrook:s in the southeast part of" the town, near the Plymouth 

line complete the list. These do not flow into Jones River, ·but directiy 

into the bay. The one at; the town line is a mere trickle, draining; marsh 

ground at the pase of Pagan Hill. The mouth of' this little brook may be 

on Plymouth soil. Ii10l"? most of' its length the stremn is covered over, 

emerging 1Jelow the railroad track for s short rlistance bef'ore it runs into 

1-J. little farther north, toward the Ilocky Noolr wh.ar:r, Gray's Brool{:, flows 

into the Kingston Bay. This small stream has sufTerecl many changes o:r cli-

rection; :from the railroad tracl'{s to the bay, thro the swami;), it has pro1J-

ably followed very closely its original course, 1Jut above the track~, it 

has been changed more than once. Its source is in a meadow behincl the old 

James Pierce house off" North Cr~scent Street, and it f'ormerly:ran thro the 
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land where the Dutchlancl Farm stand now is, only di-•ainage ditches 

indicating where the brook original~y :rlowed. The course was changed so 

that houses about to be erected in the vicini~y need not have wet cellars. 

It. now flows behind I~tr. Arthur Pierce's house, under· the highway near Bas-

ler's uncler a small house f'or-merly owned l:>y a Basler, 1Jack of' the 

Howland's Lane schoolhouse, to the railroad, then ·by the railroad ditch 

toward Plymouth uni.~il it :falls in with the clrainage d.itches which run thro 

the Spirit Pasture, the lancl the real (original) 1Jrook clrainecl as mentioned 

above, and so into the bay. This brool;: was named. :for the Gray :family tln,,o 

·whose lancl it ran and on or near north banir stood_ Edward Gray's ware-

house in the earliest days of' the colony. (The warehouse stood between 

the Howland' s Lane l"ailroad r)riclge ancl t11e swamp thro which the 1::;rook runs) • 

O:f the ~which lie in the valley o:t Jone~ River arn1 its trilmtarie@, 

o:nly Sil ve1,, Lake, Smelt aw:l Gau.sat on' s Ponds and. aclavater are natural, 

all the others having been n1ade to provicle water f'or po'ii~rer for the numerous 

small mills. In the south part of' the town there is a group of ponds, 

large and small, most of' which are without apparent outlet, there is 

prolJably underground seepage into ·the Trout Brook in Kingston and ini_jo ·the 

headwaters of' the Taunton River in Plympton. These ponds include Great 

and Little Snake, Mucldy, Tralde, Great and J...iittle :Minl;: Holes, Turtle, Goose, 

Wolf, Lyon, and Pratt's, which is :frequently only a grassy meadow. Nearer 

town, on the old road f'rom Jones River to Winnatuxet, is Duke's Hole. This 

pond-hole or slough is one of" many treacherous lJlaces in our swam1Js and 

marshy spots. It got its narne in this way: Some years ago, me:n were work-

ing in the woods with a yoke o:r oxen at a season when the ground was su1J-

posed to l:>e frozen and saf'e :for sledding. The oxen got into the pond-

hole and could not help themselves t.o get out. One of them, by great ef-

f'ort on the part o:f the men, was saved, but the other, olcl Dulrn, was drowned. 

In the east part of' the town, in the .region 1movm as the Nook ancl more 

recently as Ahdenah, a lit,tle pond called in early clays, the Teal-~!~2:.~) 
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in Black:water Swau1p, 1Jehincl the house o:r George Shiverick, is another 

which still bears the name. These ponds or little drinking holes were 

:lrequentecl by the teal, a vdlcl :fowl connnon in early days. The Teal-Hole 

at the Nook, now crossed by River St1'11eet, has also been valuecl highly as 

a clrinl{ing place :Lor the cattle which are I~astured in that ·vicinity. 

The little poncl of water at the :root of' Abram's Hill, ancl whi.ch played 

a 1:>art in history at ·the time the Inclians tried to l.mrn the :Major Joh-1'1 

. _ / 
Bradford house in 1676, was f'illed in anoLfi.raded a :rew years ago lVhen the 

,f 

:new Gommuni ty Playground. was macle. Originally a pine or cedar swamp, 

it hacl :for :many · generatj_ons ~ontaj_necl only a low scrub growth, ancl was 

known sim1'.)ly as The IProg-Pond. 

Hills. 

Monk's Hill, which should be called Mou:nts Hill, lies on the easterly 

border o:r the town of' ~ingst.on, 'close to the Plymouth line. It is 312 

feet high, and is one o:f the highest points of' land .. in this part of' the 
sin"a.g-ue ' s .... 0 

state, sllE:Ei:s Hill in Bridge·water 1Jeing only a :few :reet higher. (I have 

always heard that t,hat was only one hill in Plymouth County higher than 

Monk's Hill and that was Cobb's Hill, in Bridgewater. I ca:n f':i..nd no 

evidence of a Col}b's Hill in nrtdgewater, therefore I have substituted the 

name of Sprague' s Hill, a well-known larnlma1 .... Ir:, trusting I am correct.) 

During the wars with Englancl,. this (Monk's Hill) was one of' the 1Jeacon 

hills on which signal :fires were 1:mr11ecl t~ spreacl inf'o1"mation or give wa1~n-

ing as to the approach pf' the enemy. Beacon Hill in Boston was one of the 

chain of signal points in early days. 

These beacons were usecl to s~read .. t.he word inla:ncl the arance 

o:f:r the coast of" a strange vessel and as a means o:r call for the rJi:nn te 

lVIe:n, the volunteers vrho 1vere ready to gather at the signal at designatecl 

points s~ch as the forts, or the wharves where ships of war or privateers 

lay reacly to start out in G.efense.. on tlle highest points o:r la:ncl avail-

able, beacons ·were arranged, piles o:f rocJ~:.: or iron f'ire-lJaskets in which 
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fires were laid, ready to 1Je set or:r when the time came. Men were 

on watch da~ and nig~t. Tr a strange craf't appearecl of':r. tl1e Cape, a quicic 

signal on scargo Hill told the watch 011 the Pine Hills (M:anomet Hills); 

that fire was q_uickly set ofT and Monk's Hill in Kings-ton and probably a 

beacon on one of the hills in Marshrield passed on the warning to more inland 

towns; Bridgewater,:Middleboro, Scituate, the Blue Hills and others passed 

the word along. M:any,_,o:r the old-:-ti:me. l1eacon hills are used today as :fire 

observation tovrers in an efTort to prevent the ravages of' forest fi.res. 

Monk's Hill shoulcl rightly be. called by its. original name, :Mounts Hill• 

That name appears in the records of the Old Golony as early as 1637 when. 

John Derby (pronounced Darby) was granted a lot o:r land near Mounts Hill • 

. Mounts Hill, Mounts Hill Playne, and Darl>y' s Pond (present Darby Pond) are 

mentioned in the records. Mr. William T. Davis said there is an associa-

tion with Monts Hill Chace in England~ a hunting ground, and it seems to me 

I have founcl that name in our reco1 .. cls, re:rerring to the Mounts Hill P1ain, 

but I cannot at the present time confirm it. 

There is a beauti:rul view f"ro:m the top o:r Monl{' s Hill ancl it is ·a great 
. i:;i, ... 1.~''1"C 

pity so :rew o:r us are familiar with it. The Club attempted., a :few years ,;~ 

ago, to make its members :familiar with some o~ the less-known historic and 

beauty spots o:r the town, among them Monk's Hill, by planning :ror picnic 

suppers at those places in c01mection with its suilllller meetings; the wea.ther 

was so bad that year, we suoceecled in having only one or the se,ries, and 
,.,.,.,,(:;;;;;e;(.A! .. .,..\,,,e=, • 

that one was at the old Brewster House. 

The southern end o:r the township is comJ?osed of' low rolling hills or a 

ridge of' hills, ponds big and little, and woodland. None of the hills in 

this chain seems to have a nam<? until we ap1Jroach the westerly end where we 

f"iud Imlian Pond Hill and the Pine Hill, sometimes called, I think, Brer.;-

ster' s ~ill, the latter_ ~lmo~t. at PlPropton line on E+m. Street... lf~a1 ... er the 

village, still on Elm st1 ... eet, we have the Elm Street Hill and Factory Hill 

on either side of the river. 



In Rocky Nook we :rind Pagan Hill, o:r which I have spolrn11; Raboth, a 

low ridge at the head of' Gray's (now called Sm~th'~Lane; Prospect Hill, 

above Cobb & Drew's works; a~d Thatcher's Hill, which is in Rocky Nook 
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proper. A low !moll kno·wn as Rocky Hill compl~tes the list :ror that sectior 

In Stony Brook, we have Stony Brook Hill; Ridge Hill, thro which Ever-

green street and the railroad run and which is the deposit of ancient gla

ciers; Gastle Hill, on the south.side of' Blackwater Pond, another part of' 

the same glacial deposit; Govell's Hill, over which Route 3 now goes, just 

beyond (north of) Prouty's Garage; Round Top, the sandy mound thro which 

the Duxbury railroad track runs, south of Miramar. It has been said that 

the long, low ridge, really a glacial moraine, which begins in the Evergreen 

Cemetery and of which Ridge and Castle Hills are a part, continues across 

Blacklvater Pond as a definite ridge under water, and that a man or tall boy 

can, by using caution, walk across the pond on this narrow ridge with deep 

water a11d thick ooze on either side. 

ridge continues into Duxbury. 

The center ·of the town is situ~tecl ~11 a hill or IJlateau whose several 

slopes are all called hills: Factory Hill, o:r which I have spoicen, or as it 

used to be called, the Mill Hill; Gol. Sever's Hill, which slopes to the 

Great Bridge over Jones River, to balance Col. Thomas' Hill on the· south 

sid~ o:r the river; Abram' s Hill, back o:r the F. G. Adams' Public Li bra.1~y 

and above the Playground, named for Abraham Pierce who owned the land before 

1640; Patuxet Hill, which slopes from the hotel to stony Brook; and Town 

Hill, now owned by the Everg1~een Cemetery Association, and which is directly -
-~~ 

opposite this~(Mr. Charles Leach's) where we meet tonight. 

Districts or Neighborhoods...!..-

The districts or neighborhoods get their nrunes from some natural ~eature 

or from their geographical setting. . The school districts have done much 

to name the neighborhoods as we know them now. or the southeast, south, 
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southwest and northwest districts, only the North-West i~ still in 

use as a place-name. Later the districts we~e nu~1bered, 1~mt the numbers 

ceased to l:>e used after a ~ime and_ the more f'a¢liar neighborhood names 

substituted. The six school districts were: The Center, or Village; 

Rocky Nook; Indian Pond; Wapping; liortll-West; and stony Brook, which in-
;t?<,ll~i .. ,;~\~,"!it .. '2.tr.i,,,.t.::z:::t .. ;._,, 

eluded the children from Blackwater also. 

The Center comp1,,ised school children f'rom the plateau which f"orms the 

center of' the town. At a later time, the railroad track was made the cliv-

iding line between stony Brook and the Center, and the river has always, I 

think, been the boumiary to the district on the other sides. 

Rocky Nook as a place-name was originally only the section where the 

summer colony is, called "the rocky nook" to distinguish it ·from the many 

other nooks o:r :farmland which are found throughout the Old Colony. The 

schoolhouses have stood south of' Smelt Brook, but the district was enlarged 

to include all children south of the Great Bridge over Jones River. 

Indian Pond district covered the :families in the south part of the town, 

and th1schoolhouse stood at the f'ork of' Elm and south streets (the old 

Plympton and Winnatuxet Roads, respectively). It was removed some years 

ago, when conclitions had changed ancl was, I thinlr set up on West street, 

not f'ar :from the Plympton rai11~oad station, in what became ~-fHit~ the 

Silver Lake district. The children from the Indian Pond district were 

thereafter brought down to the Genter Primary school by carriage. George 

Qhurchill drove the school wagon for yearsr1; and became a. sort of' landmark 

:ror that reason. M~any of us remem1Jer him with his covered wagon, like a 

store delive1~y Yl'.agon, thro the curtains of' which po1Jped out, here, and -there, 

small heads, to be more or less promptly withdrawn when Mr. Churchill yelled 

at them. Mr. Churchill was a rather :fat, stodgy-looking man who sat quite 

comf'ortably in the driver's seat, and he was jokingly likened to ''The old 

woman who lived in a shoe" as they drove thro town, morning and late af'temoOJ 
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wapping district. included the southwest part of' tiie to1~n ancl h~s 

had a sD.-if~i11g ce~1t(:1r of' population; the schoo~l10use has occupied various 

sites to accommodate the chai1g~s- in the neighborhood. · 

The North-West district covered that portion of the town and also pro-

vided -schooling for a group of" families just ove1" the line in Pembroke, who 

were so far from schools in the latter town it was best to pay their tuition 

in ICingston and avoid longer transportation. 

the f'ork of' Pembrolre and_ School Streets. 

The old schoolhouse stood at 

Stony Brook district included all the region from Duxbury line to the 

brow of Patuxet Hill. Later the line of division was p~aced at the railroad 

crossing on summer Street; the children froni Evergreen Street were included 

in stony Brook but those on Sunnner street south of the track went to the 

eenter schools. Blackwate1" children went to stony Brook school, these in-
clmli11g the :ramilies north of' Blaclavater Pond and at the :root o:r Covell' s 

Hill. .Among the former were the childeen of' Benjamin Sampson. One o:r his 
was Oapt. · 

sons,AWalter Scott Sampson who in later years took much interest in the 

sfhool where he received his early education. He made various gif'ts to the 

school, inclucling a ·_f'lag pole and :flag and f'r«~mecl pictures for its walls. 

When the·schoolhouse was abandoned, the pictures were transferred. to nocky 

I·fook building. Gapt. Sampson had had them marked with brass plates stating 

they were his gif't to the tt stony Brook High School", pro1Jably an error of' 

the _engraver._ .As I remember the pictures were of' Washington and Lincoln. 

Silver Lake district was added to the list o~ school districts when tbe 

Indian Pond school ·was given up and the building moved, as I have mentionea. 

In reality, Silver Lake was substituted for Indian Pond district. 

One by one the schoolhouses in the outskirts have been abandoned, the 

children now being transported_by conyenient bus system to the modern buil

dings in the .Rocky Nook district ancl at the Genter where, graded and sortefl.y 
/ 

they enjoy a modern system of education. Some of the old schoolhouses 
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have 1Jeen abandoned and sold by the Town to private individuals, some await 

a possible f'uture use as "over:f'low0
, and conditions have greatly cha11ged, 

but the names of" the districts continue in our lZOca1mlary as i1lace-names even 

tho the schools no longer existe 

Otl1er names f'amiliar to us are Triphammer ancl The Landing. The former 
is 

xax used f'or the neighborhood near the M:ayflower Viorstecl mill, but was :f'irst 

applied to the mill still farther up the river where the first trip-hammer 

in town was installed, a mill later usecl 1Jy Marcello Newcomb as a. smr.illill. 

The Landing was esta1)lished 1Jy Major John Brad:rorcl as a la..1'ld.lng place on 
itv'.r~P'i' 

Jones,'\for wood, fish, and. other merchand.ise which 'tvas be!i.:.ng exported or im-

port eel. After :Maj. Bracl:rord's death, it passed in due course into the hands 

of other dealers and traders and ship owners. After the building of ships 

besruue a great industry of the town, The Landing became more and more popu-

lar as a home for the men who owned the yards or who workecl there, ancl al so 

for the captains and·:· crews o:r vessels owned 1Jy. our local :men. The L 2.nd.ing 

extended from the blu:r:r 011 which Ivrr. Theodore Padelrord' s house stands, down 

river to the salt marsh on which Mr. George Shiverick has his boat 1Juilding 

shop, but did not i11clucle t;he bluff no1" the salt marsh, as I understand. 

The old house opposite the Major John Bradford House dicl, however, stand on 

·t.11e Lancling e It was buil ti 'by Stf)phen Drew, owner a:ncl 1Juilder of' vessels, 

ancl was later used by the Holmeses as a boarding house f"or the men who worlt-

ed in their yards. 

o:r course, , we have had our share o:r the derisive names appliecl to neigh-

borhoods where 0 f'oreigners" came to live, ancl so we have had our "Dublin" 
later 

and our "Little Italy" or Ginny-town, lilrn all the rest, but theAnames have 

noD entered into our hearts 

Lane I shall speak later .. 

.Among oth~l,,. interesting local names are the following: 

Continental Field, which was a tract or tracts of' woodland set apart by 
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pu1:Jlic-spirited individuals, so .. that the :families o:r soldiers of the 

Hevolutionary Army might have woocl for the taking and. so alleviate some of' 

their su:f:ferfa1g. These were in the woodlands baclr or the Trows ancl Mr. 

'l?il ton's between Hocky Noolr ancl Duke's Hole. 

Spirit Past,ure, in the Hocky Nook c1ist1,,ict. The old. ro :f r,om Plym-

outh to Kingston :followed the present layout of' Crescent Street, going 

around the lJoggy, marshy tract thro which the highway now runs, and where 

the Roci;:y Nool{ Garage, numerous :filling stations, and the Dutchland Farms 

sales place 'l1ow stand. I am going to quote what Dr. Thomas Brad:rord D1"ew-

wrote about Spirit Pasture somewhere about f'i:fty years ago. (Hurd's History 

of' Plymoutl1 County, ........ Kingston) • 

"'fhe swampy pasture, si tuatecl 'between the junctJon of' the olcl and new 

roads to Plymouth, at Rocky Nook, has f"or an unknown IJeriod borne the name 

given above. In the olclen times, when the l>elie£ in ghosts, witches, an.cl 

hobgol)lins really produced an ef':fect upon the minds of" men, this locality 

was Cl"edi ted with being the abocle of' such 1'.Jeings, and many aged persons 

have given their testimony of the courage it required to pass the place in 

the night-time, :for any unusual sound, even the rustling of' a leaf', would 

be enough to send a thrill of horror to the faint-hearted. It is related 

that a certain judge, while on his way to attencl a session of court at Plym

outh, was de~aine¢l, so that he did. not reach Kingston until a:rter da1'1)k, ancl 

while passing the dreaded place heard a most clismal sou:ncl, accompaniecl at 

intervals by the clanl~ing o:r a chain. At first a sudclen fear came upon 

him, but he was determined to I-mow what was the cause or the noises that hacl 

so startled him, and he therefore, called at the house or Col. Gray, who 

livecl just opposite, aml inf'ormed him what he had heard. The colonel tooir 

his lantern ancl walked with the judge into the pasture in the direction 

whence the sounds proceeded, all the while :feeling doubtful what cliscovery 

they would make in that lonely spot where spirits were believed to abound • 

.An old horse had 1Jeen :rastened with a chain a1Jout his leg, but hacl broken 
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away from his confinement and f~llen into a large hole (where rocks 

had 1-Jeen talrnn from the ground), in such a manner that the irnor ai:ii:mal was 

unable to get out. When the judge ancl colonel i"leached the pl ace, the 

«spiritual manifestation" was ex13lained. In more modern times, as the old 

I superstitious icleas have in a measure 13assecl away, :manY\£1ave 1Jeen the plots 
1 

and schemes laid to !"righten peo1:>le in that localit,y, es1Jecially 'those who 

were k'"llown to be returning from some jovial occasion. Within a f"ew years 

the appearance of" this tract o:r land has greatly changed, yet it 1'~ill prob

allly continue to be knm'vn as the Spirit or Ghost Pasture. n 

Sunderland, at The Ledges. Part o:r the old Eltler Cushman land, :now 

owned 1Jy Dr. 1;.rthur n. Holmes, who still calls it by the earlier uame. The 

cut thro so·lid rocl~ at the lower end of the farm, where the railroad was 

put thro, is called The Ledges. Sunderland was nruned lJy William Rancl, Jr., 

son or the minister o:r the same name, :ror the tmvn in the Connecticut Valley, 

in western I\ciassachusetts, f"rom which the family came to Kingston. 

Flat House Docl{ on Jones Hiver, is now the site or the wharf of' Alex= 

a11cle1"' Holmes and his brother, Dr. Arthur B. Holmes. Originally the wharf 

or doclc o:r l\Ir. Joseph Bra(lford, youngest son of the Pilgrim governor, it 

is said to have recej_ved it;s name :from the f'lat-roof'ed warehouse which was 

called the "flathousett. The wharf' stood at the heacl of' Long Reach. 

Egypt, in the North-West district, was so called 'because of' its connec-

tion with the Holmes f'amily. The name is said to have 1Jeen appliecl half' 

in derision, because o:r Joseph Holmes ancl the fast f'ielcls or corn which he 

raised at his :farm in th part o:r town. "J .. ·.osenh aoin~ into ~avryt" ... Cl - 0 -'-'b.J 1: • 

Besides the Spirit Pasture, we have other }Jlaces associat.ed with the 

evil one and his associates. Three rock:s, at least, in town testi:ry to 

the visits of' tl~e Devil aml imprints o:r :feet and hoof's i:n·ove conclusively 

that such visits were really made. Nick' on the line between the 

towns o:f Plymouth and Kingston, not f"ar :rrom .M:onlr' s Hill, is one; the 

Devil's Roel-£ on Bay Farm la11c1 near the mouth o:r Jones River, is another; 
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while a "'chircl, 1Jearing the same name, lies in the Pasture 

To of'fset these, we have the Pulpit Rock which stands to the southward 

of Home Park, in Hocky Nook clistrict. Like so many other roclr:s in this 

vicinity, it was i)robal:ily named :for its shape ancl posi tio11, l"ather than lie-

cause of' any actual use as a pulpit. 

The "Punch Bowls" have almost clisappea1~ed., :from the top of' Stony Brook: 

Hill. 'fi'ley were of' glacial origin, huge bowls or "scours" in the samly 

gl acia.l "dump tt • Five o them I rememrJer within a short clistance of Prouty'~ 

Garage. i:n1e largest was where l1. s. Parkel"' s Ice Cream stand is, north of' 

Prouty's Garage§ T 
0 d bl Q - . .P Tnis was use as a pu ic ctump .i.OI' years, without ma1dng 

much impression 011 the hollow, then the stumps anrl·trunks of the beautif'ul 

elm trees taken f'rom S-tony Brook Hill when the highway was "im11rovecl" were 

thrown in there, ancl later material was brought f'rom other 1Jlaces a.ml the 

great bowl entirely f'illed in to ma.Im the yarcl which goes with the Parker 

place. Two others, twin bowls, stood on the east (right hand) side of' 

Tremont Street, beyond Prouty's Garage. One of these was :rilled in, and 

the new construction caused by the widening ancl straightening o:r the road 

at that point completely obliterated it. The other, not noticeable f'rom 

the highway 1Jecause it is masked by a good growth of' pine t1~ees, proba1Jly 

still exists. .A shallow one is 1Jeing used.. as a public (town) dump behind_ 

the "Garden o:r Allah Cof':fee Housen, in the development called "Fort Payne". 

The fifth is 1Jehi:ndl the house o:r Mr. Charles Chilcls at the to1:> or Stony 

Brook Hill. All these Punch Bowls, almost perfect in shape, were caused 

by the swirling of' ice and water in the glacial period, o~ which Kingston 

has other interesting eviclence. 

The Horse Neck v;as in the Sil ve1,,, Lake neighl)orhood, the name being ap-

parently applied to the land along Jones Eiver at its very beginning. The 

shape of' the · stri13 along the river may. 1Je the reason why it was so called. 

It is a very early name on the reco1--ds, anc1 was a part of' the land granted 

to the Cooke family. 
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Parting Ways, j_n the s Hill Playne, is a name seldom heard 

nowadays, altho it usecl to lJe common enough. At a point not so very :fari 

from Mr. D. We GUl""l1ett' s place at Mtuidy Pond, the ways. or 11aths divide, on.e 

going to Plyrnouth, 011e :to Middleboro thro North Carver, and one to the Indian 

Pond neighborhood in Kingston. 

The Landinge 1J.1his was Major John Bradford's Landing Place, to be dis-

tinguished :rrom the stony Drook Landing Place of" the earlier Bradf"orcls. It 

was ·six rods wicle along the river, the present Lancling Road approximating 

the original westerly l)oundary. 11.ights to load and unload. fireawood, lum-

ber, and other merchandise o:f various sorts, were sold to merchants and 

traders until The Landing became almost public property. At a later date, 

the various building yards o:r the town were established here and it became 

the busiest part of the town. 

I have mentioned The Landing as a neighborhood earlier this evening. 

I should speak o:r Major Sever's house or the Dewings' as being a-t t:he Land-

ing but not on The La11di11ge 

Cuf:f's Spring. On the southerly slope of the hill north of the 

ing Station of the town's water swstem, is a well, brick-walled and covered 

over. This is Cuff's Spring. Old Cuf'f'ie, as he was called,,. was a slave 

owned b:;;r_one o:r our wealthier Kingston families. He married Hannah, a 

negro woman, ancl they livecl in a little cal;in under the hill near the Pump-

ing Station. The spring was their water su1:>ply and was considered a very 

good and unfailing spring. When the second Ac1uecluct t£ssociation was formecl, 

or the old one which had taken water f'ro:m the Fountain Head was expancled, 

v:rater was taken :from Cuff's Spring and pmnped to a rese1,..voir 011 the la11d 

now or recently owned by Mrs Alice (Nichols) Burr~ge, from which it flowed 

thro pipes (metal pipes rn;nv) into the homes of the subscribers. When the 

town system was installed, or soon a:fter, the olc1 system was al)ancloned. 

(see Kingston (p1"intetl) Vita.I Hecords for Cuff ancl Hannah Steven. Also 

Violetta, wid. of Cuff. --- under Births and Deaths, 
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Mutton Lane received its name jokingly because it was laid out 

thro a sheep pasture. Whose sheep pa?ture it was I am not sure; the land 

was owned. :ri~st by Major John Braclford, then by Samuel IPoster, grandfather 

ancl. g1~andso11, ancJ. later lJy the Reverend Zephaniah Willise" Parson Willis, 

as he vfas called, i.s said to have kept sheep there, in what was then open 

pasture. In 1803, he laid out a highway thJ;"O the pasture and called it 

"M:idclle street". The Selectmen o:r the town, when they were naming all the 

streets in , called it Center ~treet, which name it still bears. 

The Great Bridge over Jones !liver, built near Jacob Cooke's (Kenneth 

Clarke's today) ·to succeed those built :farther clown the river and which 

su:rrered continually :rrom the tides and f'rom ice in the winter time. The 

or·iginal bridge was o:r .field_ and cobble stone and speci:fications and arrange-

men.ts :for the builcling o:r it are in the Plymouth Town necorclse Before the 

round-arched brid.ge was built, the arches were square and built of' single 

lilocks or slalJs o:r stone, some used as uprights or piers,· ancl othe1"s used 

horizontally as tops to the arches. The Triphammer Bridge copied this 

metllod o:r constructj_on, which was considered an achievement in engineering. 

ill tho it was a great .feat in briclge-building, that is not why it was called 

the Great Eridgee It was the Great Bridge because it carried the Great 

Road, e41d the Great Road was simply the authorized road or the government 

road, and meant what lVe mean when we say a ''state road", -- a principal road. 

King's Highway, Country Road or Way, Great Road, and state (or county) Roacl 

are almost iclell"tical in meaning • 

.!!:! Fishing Rocks, 011 the Rocky Nook shoree Originally called "Mr. 

Howland' s Fishing Rocksn, :ror John Howland of' the :r-trayf'lower, whose home was 

near and on whose property the rocks stande The old Kingston channel ran 

close to the Fishing Rocks, ancl in earlier days one could stand. 011 the Fish

ing Rocks and catch maclrn1'1'el. Some ti:me ago, a new channel cut itself thro 

tm';a1'1'cls. the Cripple's Rocks, tl_ie olc-l cha:n_-r1el f'illed up, and became simply a 

"low ground" leading to the Rocky Nook Wha1"f and the Plymouth shore. 
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Point o' the Nook, literally the end of the Rocky Nook, on the 

east sicle -of' the mouth of Jones River, where the ~UDTu'1.er colony sprang up 

some years ,since. The Big Sedge Flat and the Gunning Rock are also fea

tures 011 that side of' the river. The Fishing Rocks adjoin, ancl the whole 

point was part of' the Jom1 Howland farm in early days. The end o:r the 

Nook was called, f'or a later oimer, Watson's Point, but should not be con

fused with "Mr. Howland' s Point*• which is farther up the river, at Short 

Reach, opposite the site of the olcl LumlJer Yard. 

The Duck Tra1J was aci-'oss the river f'rom the Point o' the Nooir, ancl was 

probably in present Duxbury territory, tho it gave the name to the region 

nmr1 Kingston, as well.. The Duck Trap was simply a "blind." f'or catching or 

.shooting ducks ancl other wild birds, and would today be called "a gunning 

stand". 

Bractford's WharT, originally Isaac Allerton's and Cushman's Landing, was 

used by Capt. Ellis Bradford as a landing place, on Cushman's Creek. Dr. 

Oarll used tlle ctock as a mooring place :for his boat f'or some years, but the 

wharf has not been used, to my 1Il1owledge, for some time, altho it is still 

in reasonably good condition. 

Lum1Jer Yard Wharf. At the hea~ of Short Reach was a lumber yard, the 

stone wharf or siding still showing. Here a thriving business was carried 

011 :ror many year·s, but like so many of our maritime indti.stries, it d.ecliued 

with the development o:r the railroad and has been a lost industry :ror two 

or three gener~tiQ~s. 

The River Reaches. You all probably have some idea how crooked Jones 

River is in its lower wanderings, at least. 'l1he long turns and tacks are 

called '1reaches 0 , which Webster d.ef'ines as tt straight portions of' a stream 

or river, as :rrom one turn to another''. 

From the olcl Lt~ni}?er _Yard to Mr. Alexander H.oimes' s lJoat wharf' at Flat 

House Dock is Short neach; f'rom the Holmes wharf' to the mouth of' Smelt Brook 

is the Long Reach; and :rrom Smelt Brook to the Bay, the last, long stretch 
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is called the Mouth o:r the Hiver Rea.ch. (Local persons seldom 

speak of' the Mouth of Jones River, but almost invaria1)ly as the "M~outh o:r 

the River0 .) 

At the bend in the river where Long Reach encls, and op1:rnsite the mouth 

o:r Smelt Brook is a little island, now much smaller than formerly, probably 

being constantly worn away by action o:r ticles and ti1e :Clow of the stream. 

'I'his is Cooke's Island; and_ the thin stream or guzzle which se1Jarates the 

island from the mainland is called, in good old English parlance, 
l~·"{''' 

I do not ln1ow o:r any name ~TO the· stretch or river ·between the mouth of' 

stony Brook, at.the Dewing's, and the Lumber Yard, which could be called 

tt official", tho I have ·heard it called "the U}:Jper reach" • 

The Elc1er' s s11ring, the spring used by the :ramilies o:r Isaac Allerto11, 
those 

the Mayflower Pilgrim, and laterAof Elder Thomas Cushman and his descendants, 

I have spoken of' in connection with Cushman's Creek. 

The Point Well., at the junction of' the Boston and Bridgewater ads 

(Sm"'l!ner and :Main streets) is an old landmark. Built by three men, Benja-

m.in Samson, Jose13h Stacey and Samuel Foster on the Rev. :Mr. Stacey's land., 

it supplied water for the many :rruuilies o:r the neighborhood for more than 

one hundred and :ri:rty years. After the town system was installed in 1886, 

it was still used, especially by wayfarers on the~two important thorofares 

which met at tbe Point, lJut hoodlums raised such havoc with the rope ancl 

bucket, it was finally dismantled and covered over with the huge stone slab 

still there. The well is said to be ninety f'eet or more in depth, and the 

1vate1" o:r good qual~ ty, cold and sweet. Vihen the well was aband.onecl, there 

was :much lamenting, 011 the part of travellers pa~rticularly, and it vrns to 

fill the apparent need that M:r. Henry n. Glover of° Caml;riclge, born in the 

house on the east sicle o:r summer street, f'ormerly Samu.el Foster's, opposite 

the well, gave to the Town of' Kingston a drinking f'ountain :ror man and 

beast, which stood at.the Point :ror many years. 
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Bartl~tt' s Gree1+, on Jones !liver, above the Pumping Station 

and 0 cotto:n !"factory".. The Bapt:i_st Society had its f'irst meeting house at 

what is now the corner of' Main Street and M:aple .Avenue. In early clays, the 

rite of' immersion was practised in so:me natural st1--eam, af'ter the manner of 

baptisms in the River Jordan. The Bartlett f'amily were loyal members of' 

the society, the first meeting house v1as built on a part of' Capt. Jo se1:lh 

Bartlett's farm, and in addition to that, a place f'or immersions was pro

vided on the river back of the Bartlett house, with a right o:r way down to 

the river :from the main hight.vaye For the owner, it was called Bartlett's 

Green, and a more beautif'ul spot woulct he dif'ficul t to :find. Bartlett's 

Green, like so many other :ramiliar spots in Kingsto11, has changed with the 

years, but I remem1Jer it, even as a child, as being very lovely ancl peace

ful. 

From the bank o:r the river, the brush ancl trees had been cut away (unlesf 

a natural cove already existed with sandy sides), giving access to the strerur 

Tall t1'11ees on either side o:r the cove f'lanked by lower bushes which made a 

sheltered retreat I the 1Jed or the cove a clean, yellow sand; low 1Janlrs f'orm

ing a semi-circle about the cove; a wicte, green amphitheater carpeted with 

grass and :f'lowers, with the roadway wincling down thro the ravine :rrom the 

highway, the sides o:r the ravine well clothed with trees and low growth. 

Greenness, quiet peace, cool shade and open sunshine, a sense o:r seclusion 

increased by the little green islancl which shut off' the view of' the mill

po11d f'rom the tiny cove, all seemed to unite to make this a fit setting f'or 

the impressive rites performed there. There were times, however, when the 

scene was not one of' greenness and warmthe some o:f the baptisms were made 

in the clead of' winter when snow lay thick on the grouncl and it 1Jecame neces

sary to breal~ the ice for the ceremony:; 1Jut most of' them were made in the 

warmth and loveliness o:r summer time and it :must have been a beautiful and 

impressive scene with the natural charm of the cove, the l)eauty o:r the 1Jack-



The Flaxing Place at Smelt Pond. This was the place where 

flax was prepared for spinni~g into linen thread. After the flax was ripe 

and in condition for cutting, it was rotted or "re-f:,tecl", as it was usually 

called, to separate the f'iber or strands.from the parts which could not be 

used. A. place was chosen in some clean, q_uiet cove 011 a fresh-water pond 

and there the bundles o:r f"lax were weighted., ,~md .stmk in shallow water f'or 

wate11 and 1vann sunshine to do their work:. It was an ill-smelling process, 

this rotting of the flax, and the places where it was done, or perha1>s the 

places which continued to be usect for the longest time, were not too 11ea1"' 

habitations. The Flaxing Place on Smelt·Pond was one of these, there was 

anothe1~ at the southwest "corner" of' Silver Lake., tho this· was not in Kings-

ton, and they were f'ou11d in othe1.,, neighborhoods as well. After the f'lax 

was separated, it was brolrnn and hetchelecl or hackeled a.11d combed until it 

became of proper condition to spin into thread f'or sewing and weaving. 

~l1he Winter Meadows, in the Indian Poncl clistrict. The Winter M~eaclows 

are mostly covered today by Russell ts Po11d and by cranlJerry bogs in that 

vicinitye About 1635, Christopher ·winter was granted 1.ands in that part of' 

what is :now Kingston, in which were rich meadow grounds, watered by small 

brooks. The hay-grounds became known, from the owner, as the Winter Mead-

ows, and the brooks were the Winter Meadow Brook and the Little Winter Meac1-

ow Brook. These brooks united close by the junction o:r Elm ancl Pond streets 

behind the barn at: the old "Richard Holmes" place (lately Misses Harper). 

The Winter Mead.ow Brook was flowed many years ago ancl is the source o:r Rus

sell's Poncl, the stream rising in springs to the southeast of" Pond Street 

and at the :root o:r the hill 011 which the Town Ueservoir stands. When the 

broolr was dammed, the water w'as diverted_ thro a canal into the Iron Works or 

Eisbee' s Pond on the Trout Brook. One wall of the canal can still lJe seen 

close by the house recently Lyman Cushman's, ancl on two sides of' the old 

Bisbee house now mvned and occupied by Z. Henry Cush..man, across the (Elm) 

street from Lyman Cushman's. The canal was washed out by a freshet and 
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later abandoned, but it is plain to be see11111 Today the water 

f':rom Winter Ivieadow Brook or :Hussell' s Pond is diverted by another canal 

into Silvy' s Place (reserv0ir) and so into the Iron Works Pom::l. 

The Little Winter Meadow Brook has its rise a little nearer town than 

the other brook,, sta1,..ti11g in the region south of' the Duke's Hole Road (an 

early highway) and east of' Pond Street. It drains a cranlJerry bog :former-

ly owned, I think, by Dr. Hiram Burns, flows under the road a little to the 

southward of' the old Holmes house (Har1Jiers, abovementioned) and is the 

brook most of' us la1ow as being chok:ed with the wild f'orgetmenots. No long-

er joined by the larger brook, it :flows thro the old valley and under Elm 

street, thro an alder thicket back of z. He Cushman's house and into the 

Furnace Pond (now called Constable's Pond). The two brooks are once more 

united i11 ·the latte1"h pond. Christopher Winter' ownecl the land only a short 
I 

time, when he solrl and removed to Scituate, but his name still clings to 

the lands he reciive~ in the early days of the colony. 

I have spoken o:r Silvy's Place and it is a good time to speak more at 

length about the name. On the u1;>per waters of the Trout or Ftu1111ace 'Brook 

are several stretches o:r excellent meadow lancl. Some were owned by the 

Faunce and ·washbur11 f'awilies. Silvia Washburn inherited some o:r these 

lands, among them a piece o:r meadow grouncl di1'11ectly on the Trout Brook, or 

rather thro which the brooI{ flowed. It was called Silvy's meadow or 

Silvy' s plaGe, ancl af'ter the lands were solct, the name lJersisted.. The 

meadow was bought by men interested in the development of the mills on the 

Trout Broolq more water was constantly needed for meeting the increasing 

demands of the imlustries of the town; it was decided to flow Silvy' s meadow 

ancl thus form a sto1"age reservoir for the use of the mill below; and the 

upper pond on Trout Brook is the result. The flowed territory extends 

well up toward the headwaters of' the brook. The old dyke still stands, 

with its lovely little waterfall where the stream plunges to the lower level, 

and the remains of the old Holmes & Harr.Jno11cl ice house which burned some years 
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ago. After the :rreshet destroyed the canal f'rom Winter Meadow 

Pond (now lrnown as Russell's Pond), the present canal was made by 11.'homas 

Russell (the man tvh() has le:rt evicle11ce o:r so many :reat s of mill engineering 

and development of water~power in Kingston) who acquired the system about 

that time. From him the old Winter I~ieadow Pond received its present name. 

Silvy' s Place is frequently callecl "Silver Place" but that is not the t:rue 

name for it. Silvy Washburn owned it. 

Elm street used_ to be called the Plympton Road and after the gold rush 

of '49 it was called Gold street, tho not officially. Several o:r the men 

who lived 011 that street joined the throng which hurried. to California, · 

among them some o:r the Eryants. All wl10 went were not rewardecl by great 

wealth, a number of' them never returned, but some of' the Bryant men came 

back, with moderate returns f'or their labor ancl hardships. They built new 

houses on Elm street and had enough besides to live comfortably thereafter, 

aml the old Plympton !load received a nickname, after the manner ·of' our New 

England :rorebears. 

Hovflaw:l' s Lane was laid out by the Town of Plymouth (while this was 

still a part of' Ply1n.outh) so ti1at the Holvland :family coulcl get out to the 

highway (Boston Road now. Main street) without tresIH3 .. ssing on other men's 

lands. In earlier days, a road or path led thro the Rocky Nook to the 

ferry at the mouth of' Jones River, but after the bridges were built :farther 

upstream ancl the use of' carts ancl wagC?nS became more lJreva.lent, the f'e1"'ry 

route, which was :for :foot passengers.only, was less used. Paths ran in 

various unauthorizecl ways :from the Howland :rarm ancl it became advisable to 

lay out a definite and accepted lvay. It dates f'rom 1695. (Plym. Town Recs.) 

'l'he identity o:r the ~ld route f'rom the water front to the woodlots is 

not so easy to establish, partly due to the vagueness of' early records and 

partly tJecause so many private C"artpaths have been made by men who lived in 

the Rocky Nook clistr:tst and. who used them f'or. getting to dif'f'erent :parts of' 

their own f'arms. Gray's Lane (now called Smith's Lane) is one of' these and 
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Basler's Lane is another. Either them may be olcl way 

laid out or allowed about 1640 (Plym. Colony Recs.) It is my opinion, 

however, that the early way ran up from the wharf at cky :Nook thro the 

lands helcl for many generations lJy the Delano family, passed to the south

ward of the old P@ Cobb store (now Mahler) and the the northward of· Mr. 

Gobb's house (now owned by heirs o:r Henry Blanchard), across the present 

mill po11d at Cobll o:. Drew's works ancl into the present smelt Pond Road (Pros-

pect Street) beyond the Prosp~ct Hill. The cart path is still used, is 

easy to trace most of the way,, and is a recognized "right of" way" t.oday. 

Plain Dealing. Mr. William T. Davis says the meaning of the term is 

"the plain by the seatt and com.ments on the continuance of the meaning in the 

later name "Seasiden as appliecl to the railroad station f'or many years (now 

called cordage). Plain Dealing extended f'rom Doty's or the High or Skirt 

Cliff (behind st. Mary's church) to the Rocky Nook meadows, altho the lands 

o:r the Plymouth Cordage Company probably cover the territory more usually 

meant. Most of' the plain is now in Plymouth township. 

The Nook and the Rocky Nook. Because there is some conf'usion in the 

use o:r the terms, I would like to say a f'ew words alJout this part of Kings,= 

The word Ynook" lvas f'requently usecl the early days to indicate a 

pmece of' land sheltered and somwhat enclosed by forest, hills or roch'"Y emi-

nences and other boundaries0 The Captain's ilook in Dux1mry bet·ween the 

Captain's Hill and ·the (Duxl:::mry) bay, is an example, as is also our own Nooli: 

and the Rocky Nook in present Kingston territory. It would seem as if the 

name was early applied to the v1hole region at the Mouth o:r the River and 

that in time a certain part came to be distinguished as_ the Roclcy liook, the 

portion to the east and south of the lowest reach o:f the river. Of late 

years, the term "the 1~ook" has been applied to the lands west and north of' 

the stream, now known as n.Ahdenah" a:nd the Bay 1Tarm, leaving the name "Rocky 

Nook" :ror the section across the river. 
Raboth is sometimes spelled Rehoboth 

the same name which is given to the town 
L. 
a...-


